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continued ...
Italians. Dr. Magherini said, are not
likely to be overwhelmed because they
are at home, and another notable group
of travelers, the Japanese, usually
move in large groups and prepare
carefully for whatever lies ahead.
Previous Trouble Noted
One more detail: More than half of
those hospitalized in her study had
previous contact with a psychiatrist or ,
psychologist. And that comes as no surprise to skeptics.
Dr. Elliot Wineburg, a specialist in
stress-related disorders at Mount Sinai
Hospital in New York, said that while
he had not yet re.pd the Florence study, ·
he suspected that some .. victims suffered from common physical rigors of
travel. As for hallucinations, "they
would have come out sooner or later "
he said in a telephone interview. "Th~y
could only occur not JUSt with sensitive
people, but sick people."
·
But another psychiatrist, Dr. Reed
Moskowitz of the New York University
Medical Center, said the study made·
sense to him. "These are people who
1
have a great appreciation of beauty,
and you're putting them in the Mecca
of art," he said.
Meanwhile, Dr. Magherini rep0ns
that new cases keep turning up. ~··
But she says patients recover afiet-·a
few days·tlf:rest,•addinlrthat-ooe ··
ous way to head ()ff trouble·tlf'.tQ'.avo squeeztng too-·much art
a .. shart.
period oftlme. : . .: :..:- . · · ·
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U.S. News & World Report
Monday, May 22, 1989
page 16
Peep show. Members of Congress who
rend to see an through more conventional eve~ than most critics mav be in for a
shock this summer when "The Perfect
~foment," ;:i 150-work retrospective of
phorographer Robe:rt Mapplethorpe,
who rc:cently died of AlDS. opens at
Washin~ton's Corcoran Oallerv. While
rht exhibit, which includes nude photos
~if children. homoerotic shots of males
and a sadomasochistic self-ponrait of
the artist. has been acclaimed in Chicago
Jnd Philadelphia, it remains co be seen
how it might inftuence Congress. Just as
the ex.hibit opens, Capitol Hill will con-

!>ider the appropriation for the Nation.al
Endowmc:nt ror the Arts, one of the
show's financial sponso~. Gallery officials sav they may post a warning, as did
other museums, that the show may not
be: ~u1table for children. And probably
not for some congrc:ssmc:n, tither.
:J.$.NEWS & WORLD REPORT. May 22, 1989

The Richmond News Leader
Sunday, May 14, 1989

Exhibit doesn't deserve
subsidies, Parris says
By Peter Hardin
New• L11C111 W11ntngton

corr11~ondent

WASHINGTON - Rep. Stanford E.
Parris. a Northern Virginia Republl·
can runnlng for governor, has blasted
the use of federal aubaldles for an
exhlbll dl1played ln Richmond that
lneluded a work deplct1n1 a crucified
Jesus Christ submerged Jn urine.
"This picture meets the same standard~ of art as a swastika painted on
the wall of a synagogue by a sk.ln·
head," Parris wrote in a letter yester·
day lo the National Endowment !or
Lhe Arts.

"Jn my opinion. neither exhibit c~r
be defined as art and neither dcservr ·
federal subsidies." he said.
The w.ork by artist Andres Serranr1
was part of an exhibll displayed at
the Vlrglnla Museum of Flne Arts ir:
Richmond from Dec. 13 VI Jan. 29.
· It was part of a traveling exhlbi'
prepared by the Southeastern Ccntefor Contemporary Art ln Wlnston·S?·
!em, N.C. The National Endowm<01:
for the Arts has for seven years prv·
vided money for the Southeaster:
Center. as has the Rockefeller Foundation and the Equltable Li!e Four,.
datlon.
While the National Endowment re,
the Arts had not responded to Parr::
by midday, acting Chairman Hup,!
Southern has replied to earlier controversy about the exhlblt.
Southern, in an earlier statemert
had said the endowment is forbidde
by Jaw from "Interfering with ~~.
artistic choices made by Its ~rar,\
ees.''
''The National Endowment for 1:,.
Arts supports the right of granl· ·
orgamzallons to select, on artistJr
criteria. their artist·reclplents ar. '
present their wurk, ev~n ttiou5:
sometimes the work may be deemc'
controversial and offensive to som<
individual&," he said.
"We at the endowment do, nonethe·
less, deeply regret an~ offense to an"
individual."
Parris, who represents Vtrgini;i ·
8th District. is one of three Rcpubi"
cans seeking the GOP gubernatocr
nomination.
He asked Southern for a "report (.
disciplinary and corrective uctiOt''
you Intend to take."
The National Endowment for t t·
Arts gave $75,000 to the Southeastc:
Center for Its most recent runc11n1
year.
1

